Comparative immunohistochemistry and cellular distribution of farnesoic acid O-methyltransferase in the shrimp and the crayfish.
Farnesoic acid O-methyltransferase (FAMeT) catalyzes the conversion of farnesoic acid (FA) to methylfarnesoate (MF) by the mandibular organ (MO) of crustaceans. Here we report the cellular localization of FAMeT and radiochemical assay of endogenous FAMeT activity in shrimp (Metapenaeus ensis) and crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) tissues. As in the eyestalk (ES), FAMeT is concentrated in specific neurosecretory cells of the ventral nerve cord (VNC) whereas only weak FAMeT immunoreactivity was observed in the MO. FAMeT was also detected in the ventral nerve cord, heart (HET), eyestalk, and muscle of the juvenile shrimp. Although the VNC shows the greatest FAMeT immunoreactivity, the heart extract exhibited the highest FAMeT enzymatic activity. These results suggest that FAMeT in the VNC may be inactive or inactivated at the stages of development tested. Contrary to the previous reports in other crustaceans, MO extract in shrimp shows only low FAMeT activity. The eyestalk, epidermis, ovary and testis show appreciable FAMeT activity. The presence of FAMeT in neurosecretory cells of VNC and eyestalk of shrimp and crayfish implies a possible interaction of FAMeT with the eyestalk CHH-family of neuropeptides. The widespread activity of FAMeT suggests that it has a wide spectrum of action in many tissues that contribute to the function and regulation of MF synthesis in shrimp and crayfish.